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High School Seniors 
Are Welcomed to STC 

Salisbury FT A Will 
Host MAFT A Convention 

Today, tomorrow and Friday, Saturday, November 16, will be 
STC wUI be host to high school the day when 500 students from 
seniors from ten of :Maryland's every section of :Maryland wilJ 
twenty-three counties. By play- journey to STC to take part in 
ing this role each year, our col- the annual Fall Convention of the 
lege proposes to give possible fu- Maryland Association of Future 
lure students some idea of what Teachers of America. The pur
we have to offer in the line of pose of this convention is to re
educational, social, and cultural view the professional progress 
facihties. made in the organization and to 

Today, students from Dorches- gain new experiences in order to 
ter, Somerset, Worcester and Kent improve and make more mean
Counties are expected. Thursday, ingful the respective local and 
seniors from Caroline, Cecil, Har- state groups. 
ford, Queen Anne's and Talbot The program is to be centered 
Counties will be guests, and Fri- around the theme "Careers in 
day Wicomico County students Teaching." FTA members will be 
will arrive. provided an opportunity to meet 

From 9:30 to 10:00 o'clock, experienced persons who have 
registration will be held in the demonstrated successful accom
main corridor of the building. plishment in t heir field . 
Following this, small groups will I Registration will take place on 
be guided by STC Freshmen to (Continued on Page 2) 
class sessions, informal conver-
sationse with student leaders.

1 
tours of bu_ndings and campus. Auditorium 
and academic conferences with to Be 

Added to Campus the Dean, Registrar and faculty 
(Continued on Page 3) 

John Ciardi, Noted Poet, 
Speaks to STC Students 

Professor John Cia1·di spoke on 
"The Role of the Writer in To
day's World'' in a student assem
bly yesterday. Ur. Elderdice in
troduced the Rutgers University 
professor of English. 

Best known to the American 
public as a literary critic and 
the poetry editor of The Suturday 
Rrricw, Professor Ciardi is ac
claimed in literary circles for his 
translation of Dante's Inf en1<>. 
He has published five volumes of 
poetry and numerous magazine 
articles. 

The forty-one-year-old poet-au
thor has 1·ecciYed many literary 
citations including- the Pri:c clr 
R111111·, the Avery Hopwood 
Award in Poetry, and four con
secutive awa1·ds from Poetry, a 
,1fof1<1:.i11e of \'erse. L 

rn addition to these, he re
ceived an Air Medal and Oak 
Leaf Cluster while serving as a 
B29 gunner in the Saipan-based 
offensive against Japan. 

f'rofesoor Ciardi began his 
leaching career in 1940 at the 
University of Kansas City. Be
fore coming lo Rutgers Univer
sity he taught at Harvard and 
lhe Salzburg Seminar in Ameri
can Studies. He is on the Board 
of Directors of lhe National Col
lege English Association. 

· School by May, 1958 
The Campus School Auditor

ium to be constn1cted adjacent to 
the cafeteria, facing the library, 
will have a seating capacity of 
250. The measurements for the 
addition are aproximately 80' 
by 40'. It wil feature an acous
tical ceiling; a sloping ce.ment 
floor with seats fastened down; 
a sink placed low in the dress
ing rooms; a stage across the J 

narrow end with a depth of 25', 
and a proscen ium arch 30', ad
joining the corridor. Stage light
ing will include permanent spot-

(Continued on Page 2) 

REB ECCA J\IATTHEWS 

Five Candidates Announced 
For Inclusion In Who's Who 
Over-all Recognition for Outstanding 
American College Students - Who's Who 

Each year from the members her jumor year she serYed as n 
of the senior class a roster of copy ednor for TJ1t E1·, rgrn·11, 
candidates is chosen for inclu- and is again this year a mt:'m
sion in the annual listing of b.?r of that stall'. She has also 
Who's Who in American Col- participated in Women·s Yarsity 
leges and Umvers1ties. The se- Basketball during her college 
lection of candidates stresses dis- years. 
tinction in scholarship, leader- Frank Gentle, o. resident of 
.ship, campus activities, and gen- New York, has been acth·e in a 
eraJ service to the school. The variety of orgamiations during 
Who's \Yho in American Colleges the past three years. He was 
and Universities iS designed as assistant editor of Tht• Holly Leaf 
an over-all recognition for out- during his junior year: vice-pres1-
standing American college stu- dent of the Newman Club during 
dents. his junior year; and a member 

Topping the listing, in alpha- of the College Chorus during his 
betical order, is Joanne Cathell sophomore year. He is also re
from Berlin, Md. Miss Cathell m:mbered for his performances 
has been outstanding in sports as. with the Sophanes Players. 
well as in publications work. She Louise Holbrook is serving this 
is presently editor of The Holly year ns president of the WAA. 
Len/, as well as co-captain of Acti,·e in the sports program she 
the field hockey team. During (Continued on Page 4) 

...... 
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Editorially Speaking 
A tcach<-t· must dPfimtcly havP- a knowledge in his spe

cific subject area. But, and it h; \\.'idcly recognized, more 
than this is demanded of today's teacher. 

Oflc•n it is ncc<'ssary that he be proficient in other 
subjec-t areas as well as his own. Character and c:1tizen
ship muBt be developed in our young citizens; this re
sponsibi!Jty belongs, lo a gr(·at degree, to the teacher. 

Lc:s~ons mw;t be J>rcsc·nted to the pupils in such a man
r.cr as to motivate them and thus provide for greater 
lc·arning. Therc,fore the teacher must make use of e\'ery 
available and appropriate facility in order to incorpo
rate variNJ mcth<JdS in his everyday teaching. 

Then too, it falls upon the teacher to take part in 
extra.· curricular activitie8. He is often called upon to serve 
as a sponsor or as an advisor to school clubs or organi
zations. 

1t b(·eomes, then, a responsibility of our teacher train
ing institutions to providc, as varied a program to the 
studc·nts as is possible in order to meet these many needs. 
Our <·o11£·gr.s arc.: advancing rapidly in this direction. But 
the• State Tcachc·rs Colleges arc neglecting the possibilities 
offrr<·<l in the realms of journalism and dramatics. 

True, thn·c· is a dramatics club , a newspaper, a nd an 
annual hc·rc on our campus. But only a limited number 
<Jf HL11dc nt s arr involved in these activities. The majority of 
STC st11d1•nts do not c-omc into contact with these fields, 
a, part ic:ipanls, during their college career. 

This is indc·c•d unfortunate as these activities help in 
tlw c·111frhnw11l of c·olll'gc life. I-laving no formal training 
and Jll't'haps no previous experience, most students arc 
not inl<·n·st<·d m Joining into these activities as an active 
1r11·1n lwr. 

But thc·s<· things can h<' used in our lives upon leav
ing c-oll<·g<· as wc·ll as during coll<'gc life. Dramatics can 
bt· IIS('d v1•ry l'fl<·elivC'ly in tlw l'l(·menlary or junior high 
<·l:i~src,<,m both, :1s a motivating dc•vic:e and as a teaching 
1111·cl1um. A lrnowl<·dgr· a11cl an understanding of the field 
of .1011rnal!sm :111d its va~t fcH:cls can serve, not only as 
:i learni11g- i11 ilSl·lf, but also m; a tool toward more learn
i11~. Arc our l<·achc rH a<lcqualp)y prepared though to 
11 I JI I zc • I h !'Si• I a c.: i Ii l i c•s '! 

A~ llH lll iollC·d, many lcac.:hcrs arc called upon to take 
part 1n t•xlr,t-<·urric-ular a< livilies. But arc they prepared 
to <'t1;;:ig<· in stu·h affairs as the sponsorship of the school 
) 1 .idi1Jol . 11<'\.\':spa fl('I', literary magazine, the dramatics 
1·i11b, m· t'\'(•11 a C'lass play'! Many times (far too many) 
llwy a1 <' not. 'I'h(•y are lacking the background necessary 
!'or sud 1 a11 1111cl<·1taki11g-. I Im; the college li\'cd up lo its 
obi i).':tt IOJIS j l1 ( IJ is lf'S))t'C'l '? 

II is h IH' lhal tca<'hers colleges shou ld prepare teach
t•rs and not Jo111·nalisls or thPspians. But in order to help 
trndwr I raining sludcnts l'eC'I more completely compctC'nl 
in llwir profrssion vai·i(•d subject matter must be offered 
lo l lH'm. \Vhy not sta,·L with classes, open to all students, 
in IJasir· jo11rn:1lisn1 mHl dramatics., This would bC' :mother 
sll'p 1'111 ' \\ anl in prm 1d111g a W<'ll-rnu1Hl<'d prngram for tlw 
slud1·11I. Nol ouly will his <'olfc>gc life be enriC'hed, but he 
"111 b1· a hvl l1·1· qunlilil'cl t(•aelw1·. 

Mrs. Barbara Carstens 
Elected FTA President 

On October 31 the Future 
Teache1 s of America held a meet
mg- at which time ~1rs. Barbarn 
Cru .,tcn." was elected to fill th 
office of preS1dcnt of that organi
zation. This office had been va
cated by its president, Gary 
\\'h1te, early in October due to 
other pressmg d11tics. 

1'11 s. Cartens is a member of 
the Senior Class and is enrolle:.l 
under the Elementary Education 
curriculum. A member of the 
chon1s, she served as president 
of that club last year. 

F A C l' L T Y 

HERE AND THERE 
STt: D EX T 1-, 

B~ J.-\X!CE lffBB..\RD 

Dean Eat I T. \\'illis spoke al 
an as9embly at the \\'icomico 
Junior High Sehool on Friday, 
::,,.:ovembe1 I, 1957. 

J)r. \\"illiam Wroten attend
t·d the a1 1 ual meeting of the 
Southern Historical Society in 
Fort \\'orth, Texas. He presented 
a paper on "Public Opinion on 
the Coming of the Ci\'il War in 
Colorado." 

Mrs. Gene Carstens assisted 
her· aunt, Mrs. Rex Taylor. in 
entertaining the International Re
latioM Study Group of the 

An interesting and quite differ
ent panel discu~sion was held 
during this meeting. The panel American Association of Univer
cons1sted of four \\'icomico Sen- sity \\'omen on Tuesday, October 
!or High students and two mem- 29, 1957. 
bers of the sixth grade of the Kay Cropper was third place 
Campus Elementary School. The winner in the Miss Navy-Marine 
topic of discussion was "What Do Corps Recruiter Contest held at 
l Expect of a Teacher?" Each the Boulevard Theatre, October 
member of the panel gave his 2·l. 

1deas on this subject. Students who attended Home-
The meeting was then thrown coming activities at Uni\'ersity 

open to the floor. Interesting of ;\[aryland on October 26 were 
points were brought out in the Joyce Bennett. Pat Bailey, Lovey 
discussion, both by lhe panel Ann Truitt, and Sand1·a Sherman. 
members and by I<'TA member,,. On November g Dr. \'\'ilbm· De
The !<'TA hopes to be able lo vilbis.,; attended a meeting of 
h,n·c these students back at ct STC presidents at the Stale De
Jutm ' incclmg as it feels that pa,tmcnl of Education in B.11-
mtl<'h wa:; learned from this type 
of progn111,. 

(' .\:\ll'l'S .\l .DITORJ I",1 

( Co1 ti nucd from l 'ag<' 1) 
cntranee . 

li1thh, 1':h :ch will IH' d :.> te1 11in<'rl 
h,.,ht ng, whi('h \\ i!I be d etermined 
later. 

timorc. That evening he was ,1 

guest at the a nnu:il dimll' l' of 
;\laryland Congrc:;s of Pa1ent.1 
and Teache!·s. 

:\Ir. and ;\I1·s. Jfarolcl Hocrne!' 
announce the marriage of thei:· 
daughter, Ardis, to :--1,. Thomas 
Comer on Fi idny, Octoh<'l" 10, 

Among other details to be in- 1957. Mr. Comer was a ':i7 grad
C'lu<lcd arc fire exits. an outsid•' uate of STC. 
entrance , a projection booth, ,1 Dr. \Yilbur Devilbiss will rc!J
walk-in storgae space for \'bual resent lhc College at I31adcnsburg 
aids and music dc>padment, ,l High Srhool Co'lcgc Night on 
dressing room and costume sto1- Xo\·ember 12, and on NO\·ember 
age room under the st.age en- 13, \\'ill speak to an a!'9Cmbly at 
ti·n nc<' ft om the side corridor the Bel Air High Srhool. 
leading to the stage, and a lobby Jo Patl<'rson \\'as a recent 

It is expected to be near- week-end guest of l\Ir. and Mrs. 
ing C'Ompletion by May, 1958. Paul Sutton of Salisbury. 
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Editor ........................... . . . . . ........ .. .. Joanne Cathell 

VI \ ( ()', , 1•;, TIO 'I 111 tlw nftl'rnoon disl'11ss,o:1 A' istanl F.ditol' · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ... Jean Pusey 
•·1·1•1i1· t 111· 111 1 ·ti 1 · 1 Copy················ · ············· Gloria !\Iiller and Grace Zagh1' 1 t • 111111111,·•I t 10111 l '11 :•· One) 

l ' 11d11~ 1·\l•11111v .111d 1111 S.il11rol 1y 
111111111111: l•'111l11\\11tg th1H th1• llrst 
1-:t ' llt I I) , 1 S 11111 \\ Iii I>,• ht•Jil 
.J ltllt I ,t t•: 

.., 1 , s ·1 c 1• · 1•1 w1 1 "n, erg.ir-
t •11, pfl•n11·nl:1ry, junior lti~h. sl'n- Layout . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Helen Layman 
101 high. :tncl t·oll,·g,• \\'tll 111, Jwld. Busin(',;s · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · .. , . . Helen J.uzC'tsky 
\ lilm, "Not Hy Cha11t•,•" is to Ad\'c>rlisini::- ......................... ... ....... . .... Ann Bozman 

h1 ~hown .ind a:,i a 1·11l1111n:1t 1n" Photography · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·... Jack Rush 

l\t \ J,"J' ,\ 

l.1 1,:ht m•1·. p1 " ld,·nt o 
\\Ill flit. It!,•. t:a,·,•t,ngH .11'11\·1ty a Fan•w,•ll 'r,•,1 l.,; to t·tk,• 

pl .It'(' 

Hl'adlining- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Laurie Hammerman 
Circulation .................... . .......... . .... Rehecca ;\latthews 

und 111lrt> l11, 11011 .111• tu h,• g in 11 
h\ I )1 \\ dh11r 11,,, 11111 , p1,•s1,l,·nl 
nl I h < 'nllq~1•, l\l I H •lilt• II isl 

111 •. , l\l l\or nl S.1lt slrn1, . 

Sports ............ Carole Kirkwood, :\!aria Simmons, \\"ayne Smith 
\, ting 1111 host, 11nd1•1· thl' 1,•ad T · 

yp,st~ ......... • .... , ... :N'onna Culver, :\[aryanna Lake Marv Lou 
, , h p ol Pt·. l.1•11.1 ~l r \ ,•ns. llll' ' • 

Lamhclen Wanda l'al'ks Junl' Smith 
~ .,1tsh1ny J.:.Loup 1s 11tannu1g- to Staff .AC"h·isor ' , 

\It, J:11lt11.1 <'111-11,,11 ~. p1,•811hnt 
ol th,• S lt h111y d111pt, 1·. Th,• 
1.,•,11111,• ndd1, .,. t,, 1>1• g1\·1•11 
h\' \Ir. l\l1 l 11n (' 1:,1,·1 , l•'x,·11-
tl\,• S1·<11'! 1ry 111 th,• ~I tQ'l 111 I 
St I\,• 'l',• II I\ I, ' ,\ss11, l ti 1011. 

111 1 k,• this t·om· .. nt ion :t most <'11· lkporten : 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ..... . ..... . . . . i\Irs. A. L. Fleming 

Xanr~, .\tkinson, James Broum<>l, Barbara Caine, Louise 
Camph<''l, G<>ne Carstens, Th<'lma IIacke1t, Janet Hart, 
Joan Hayman, Carolyn Higg"ins, Louise Holbrook, Lucy 
Ilollo\\ay, ,Janice Hubbard, Connie ).Icars, Kay Murray, 
Lou 1'1 ikharc!, ;\lichaelc Shortall, Joann Snyder, Jack 
\\' l'is<', ;\la ry Wright 

J"~ 1ltJ. , 0111•. Tlw C'ull1•g,• Chorus I 
1•1 ln smr \ g111d,· I \0111· 1,f the 

,. 1111p11>< ha.,; ll\'l'II pl,11m,•d in- , 

d11d111g till' dt•monst 1.1 t ton S<'hool. 

THE HOLLY LEAF 

Snack Bar Committee 
Plans Future Purchases 

,\It, u,. 1 t: .. hk, c.. ,t,s 

~hl S'1. k Bar Com 1m tt .:., a r 
nun e, •us, lllLl " kn O\\ ll r or -
c erning the m e mbers aad pur

Varied Program Keynotes 
Orchestral Performance 

first 
B11It11no1 c 

1 ~ ~et IC~ " l 11 ~ 

$y phony OtCht•:;tr.1 
on ert;, , s p cst'IHt•d In th.:- , ol

tt._c aud1ton11111 on Thm,:.;d.1y, 
:S:O\'l'lllber i , at :3l1 pm 1'>0:,eS of the committee. 

.\ 11ong the ::it'1t'd1ons on till' 
The com:111t,ee is composed o pro;:r.un wcr, s r \\'i h,111 \\',il

><JX member,-; M1. A . L. Fkn11nc:. 
Dr. Robet t E:d rtllce, :\1rs. )Ia1 • 

ton·s "Johrtnnt'sb, 1 !:- 1''t's~\\'al o,·
erture ·· )!:rn1wc Ha\'t•I':; "Rh:ip

garet Ennis, Henry H.1usdo1 ff. :-odie Espa1,.noJ,'' .\!,•xis Chn
Delord G:u dner. and \\"ii ham bne1 s, "Smte Pastor.1!,' and Jo
Livingston. hannes Br:'lhms "SymphonJ, Xo. 

The purposes of the commit- 1 m C ~lmor." 
tee arc to discuss nnd attempt Dunng thnt afternoon, at I :00 
to d1sc0Ycr a solution to ,, ll pm , nl"o in the auditorium, the 
problems r,'gnl'Cling the Snack Orchest1·:, g:i,·<' a youth concert. 
Bar. At the pre.:.;ent time th,• The sekction$ 1·cndcrcd at this 
foremost concern is the untidy time were Rossini's "0\'t'rtut·c to 
and di::>respcctful conclittnn of t"11.' \\'1l1 iam Tell," Bach's "'Littlt:' SO C' Ct-: R s \\ J<:E'l'llK\HT-:\ll ..,, 
Snack Bnr. \'arious l11l'ans t) FU"Ut' rn G Minor," thl' !<'1rst (' " onnit• :\h•:1r::. \\ ;1,- l'IN' lt'J hy t h 1• 
combat this t·on,ltlion hll\'e bec:1 l\lO\'Clll< nt of Schubert's "S) mph- , O('('t• r >-Qml.d :1 " 1'o<·r,•r swi•t• t -
suggestcd and the rommittce h as ony No. b tn B .l\hnor," \'aughn- lw:irt for 1!)57 .. \ nwmlw r of tht• 
to resort to dl'astic measures 11 \\'illiams· "J<'antas1a on Green- junior <'la .... , , :\ti,, :\h'ar, " 11::. hon
nccessary. :-lcc,·es," the Prt'lude, Argorrnts<'. tl l'(' d at 1ht' llomt't'om lng n iLru·i• 

~[any a<!d1tions ha\'e been matl<' and Tor<'ador Song from Bizet's on :\'on•mtw r 2 at \\ h it'h 1in1t' ,rw 
withm the pn:st Yt'ar. and many "Ca11nen," the Polka from rl't't'h,,:l :1 IO'\d~ 1>011q111•t ut fu ll 
more he ahead 111 the futun•. All "Shostako\'ikh's "Age of Gold," 1l<HH'l'$. 

purchas<'s art? made for the pur
pose of bC'1wtll mg the 111'eds o 

thl' student bo,iy. This 1·an b • 
rc>a lily st>cn in stt r h ad,htrnn>< as 
the ping--pong table, the furnitur,•, 
the t·1bl' modl'I printing IH't•s.~. 

( Continued on Page 4) 

The 

smar t est 

f ashions 

f o r 

any 

occasion 

Gould',;; ".\nwri<'an Sa\ul " and 
Anderson'.,; "Sleigh Hide.'' 

Cht 1st mu." RV<' 1s till' most 
d,111'!,'l'OIIS hO)l(lrty JWl'lod o[ tlw 
y,•,1 r t 01· motorists. t lw :'\'nliona I 
S,1fl>ty Co11ncil warns. 

I 11w11 S('IIOOL S E~ IOHS 
( Cont inm•tl from l'tlg"<' l) 

llll'llllll'r/l. 
\\'ht It• l ht' slud,•nl~ ail' hcin 

shown tht•s,, pat ts ot ,•nll,•g,• hi . 
, the visit111g adminisl 1, , 111·.,; \I 111 

h:1,·1· :1 t·onh•r,•nl'l' 111 tlw P1,• ,,1· 
,!0 11t's oftH'l', tollO\\ t•d hy a llllll ll

in;.: cotr t'<' ho111· 111 t lw so, i I I 
Room. 

,\ft,., l11nclwn11 m th nm111g 
I lall, D1·. Dl'\ ilh1. s I\ 111 \\'1•\n,nw 
lht: , 1:-i1tors :ind l ll'nry I l.111 dol'f 
\\ i I pn•sl•nt g n'l'I mg s r1 1111 th • 
Sl111!enl (;"""' nnwnt \ so 1:1\ion. 
At I: 1r,, lhl' (l!Og'l:l!ll or ,•11t,•1 -
lai11111('1tt \\'111 , p 11 in the aucli · 
to111m1. 

Thl' pro:;1 am \\ 111 111• OJll·IH l h~· 
t\\'o songs by llw ('olh'g,• C'ho 11s. 
The \\'01111•n's l'hyswal I :1hlt'al 10 11 

dPJHll·tmPllt \\'Ill tlwn pt l'SI nt ,\ 
mo cl(' r 11 1'11111, ngra ph11· inl1•r 
pr, talion to · · H ha p s II d r in 
Blue." Tlw ~ophomc,r,• 1,: 11 ls J',11' • 

ttc·1p:1l111g in this are 1';1! J:lilt•.v, 
.Joy1·c HPtllll'tl, .Julia Ct a w ford 
II •It'll :'11•,,, J,;111., C·1ndy11 l /1g~ n 
and Pat ltay. Lighting \I ill Im 
done by Victor Davis and I >on 
?<loon·. 

The• Sl' C'Ollcl f<'H(\lrt' lllllllht I 

\1 ill b<' a Jncs<'11tat1on of lltl' P 

songs hy thl' M,•n'~ C 'h, 111s. Tnc 
lhirll WIii b<• It 811'1 (: k na1 ' I I'll (' 

at whit'll 111111• Sandy Sl11'11t1 ,•1 
rind Vietor Davis 11'111 da1wc. 
.Junmta Gordy ll'ill Hing an I 
Tommy L(•w1.~ w ill g 1v1· n s p , 
c·ial numhf'r. \Vill1a111 L1\'lll/!slo11 
will a<'t a s Masl1·1· of ('pn•r110111 
for the (H<>)sn1111 . Tlw ('I O"rana 
will C'lo~c with th,• Colle g, ('hot 11 

singing lhc Alma M.i l<·r. 
Soi'ial 110111· in lit() <'oil<·,,. s,, 

c· al Hoon1 will <"lo , th pt <>i, I a m 
I for th<· day. 

Page Three 

On a Photo of Sgt. Ciardi 
a Year Later 

( f,'d'tor'., ,\ o/, : Tltr. /oll1111•i1111 
·,, 11 / o, Ill • ,,,, ( 'i111·cli, />Ot ( 1111d 

rnt ·,·. lh. ( ·a1d1 u-11,- 11 vi,<ilor 1111 

c Ill 1111, .I , It! d11,1 t1 llt/ . J)<1/:i lo t/11 
,I 1, 1 L • in ,11 "'"' 111/,/J.) 

.. Tlh.\ l ,lllh't ,1 1\l'\'t.'I lit'~ 

0 , tlti,•:; 11 ~ Thi~ p,wm 1111<,'.S up 
l,!,\11\ 0111 probh•m of "fnl't" ml! 

Tlw ::<i.; t 
kn t h,•1 . 

><O tl11t•nlly in 

So p,,sl t't·holslt•n'd un,I ><O 
Ill'\\, -l'< ,•1-JI\\\ NI 

.\s d 1•:tth's n1sl1111wd nnd ,; sh• 
111a,1 hit• broth1'l', 

l\l) t'I \'l I nlt'llllH y 18 l\Yt'l.\\\'1',I. 

Ht'111nd 1nm :<N' tlw l'il 1·us,·: ol 

dl1(llll 
l)a n,•,, a lin.1 k ,·ho111s on till' 

S\111. 

Jk 1,•ans on gun s1ght;i, doesn'l 
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t•\,r di«• or st 1qws .. 1rnl \\'ails 
lti s,•,• t lw 11111. 

Th,, l'.1nw1.1111,111 "hn"c , rna t' 
puhhl' <') t• 

ln,·Pnt,•d th:tt lhw h1·,1v111.1 l 1ok 

ol 1•,11111 
,\ l 111\lldl'l OHS l lo!'k>I h11n~ 

t 1drn1g 111 th,• :sl<y 
1'.1lml'd th,• d,•,· ptaon oil \\ 1t h 

u11t .1 q11.1 l111 . 

l•~n·n tl1t• , .1:11,•r11 , 11,,·11•,.•,I in I 
l'X.t Cl 

Tu .1 t1\o di11 1•1as11•11.1I , m< 1 
,ii II, 

l lt , •,! 11 lntmlll , •II f h 
< ii I 11 l 

0111\· tu I d ti 1t l to ilh1 

•,• I , lllll' I tl\\ I\ l 1 t'H . I y > 

1.t\\ o t I' ·r• pl101\ 
'l h,• o'n ,111 .11rfwc 114 u \ .1\ 

:in npt 11':ll 1118<'. 
T ilt' I 1 t h t 'I \\ rn It \'lllg 

111 il s o\\n d1111,ns1011 
Th i• I, 1 I, 1 ltl'lcl lu•n i, I II 

I.ii, c•l ><, th, g 1111 w, > ,. 11 J 11 • 

'I'll!' 1 nrr•, 111 Rlo11 11 111111 I 111 

rl , 1 

!lllJu•t l1l111 'l 

pilot og 111 pl t h • 

Men's Ensemble 
Schedu ·ed fo: 
Second Ap;1earance 

111 :, ld1l1 Jll l c, 1111 I .. 1111' 
R11l l th,• (', ,II .. ,, C'ho,11 

I 11 ,l It I, I Ill 

( IJ Jll • 

11( 

I :1•!,, 11 ,; tl "t a1 It 11 
1111 '1'11 d nv c v,• 11 111,;s. 

IC'ont 11111t d rn1 I' 'I'' ' 11 
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Varsity Hockey Team 
Sport New Uniforms 

Soccer Squad Suffers 
Second Loss of Season 

Hockey Squad Takes 
Three at Maryland 

From Field Hockey to 
Basketball in Minutes 

Tne g;rL<;' hockey team can be The STC soccer team traveled S ,x· ·t·n STC ~tude11ts ath:nded On :-.ovember 1. the \Yomen s 
seen p1oudly sporting then· new to Baltimore University on Oc- the Sp rts Pr0zram held at the Yarsity Hockey Squad, plus sh 

uniforms. Maroon tunics, they tober 30 to play its second game. Un \'t r,;1ty "f :\[aryland on Sat- cheerleaders Conn 1 e ~ears, 
are worn with white blouses. They should have stayed at home urday. Xc•vemher 9. Colleg,·s ~ary Wright, Jerry Ba.ker. Bob 
Xumbers, in white, are displayetl and listened to Governor McKel- around the Baltimore and \\'ash- Fitzgerald. Yictor Da\'i.s, and 
on the tunics. Also purchased din's dissertation on state-con- ington area were in\'ited to par- Don :\[oore- left Salisbury to 
for the teum are sweat pants for structed libraries since he has ticipate in hockey and tennis play Towson State Teachers Col-
those cold aflernoons. been in public office. toUJ naments scheduled throughout lege. Upon arr1,·a1 it was dis-

The J'unior varsity squad wear the day. Tho,;r collrges represent- co\'ered that the field was much The Salisbury lads suffererl • 
white gym suits at present for ed were Trinity, Xotrt.- Dame, '.\lt. too wet from the recent rain to 

their second defeat in as many II d :\[ 
their games. Eventually uniforms Vernon. Ga ua et. · arymount, permit playing the schetluled 

outings, losing this one 4-1. The Marjo rie Webster, 1J h·ersit. of 
are to be purchased for them. . B it· t n ) game. 

superior a 1more earn was on .'!ar)·land, G=i·..,.~ \\'a-,h ' nrrt011 
·' ~v "" • 

1 
1;,• • Howe,•er, the trip was not in 

the short end 1-0 at the first and Salisbury STC. 
quarter's termination. Murray \'ain; a basketball team, made 

I Salisbury took part in three up of the hockey team mem-
) JE'.'.\''S ENSE)t BLE Smith, the man with the "edu- f r· Id h k Th f' t 

games o ,e oc ey. e ,rs bers, was formed. to play a team (Continued from Page 3) cated toe," had booted in STC's I I · h T · · " 
game was Paye, ,,·it nmty. of Towson. simllarlv constructed. 

The Men's Ensemble made its goal. The Baltimore boys bounced Th STC · I 1 1 · h p t J 

debut at the dedication cere- back, however, and proceeded to e rl gir s "'1°
11 

; • wit ~ As this basketbal game pro-
Lloy scoring a I three of t e vressed much enthusiasm was 

monies for the new library on add another victory to their rec- ~oals. STC's second game, versus o 

0 b 30 Th · t d · f STC' h t shown, and it was discovered eto er . e1r nex appear- or in one o s roug es George Washington, provt>d anolh- also 
ance will be at the High School games. It is to be noted how- er victory, 4-0. Helen Ellis scored that hockey players can 
Seniors' Day program and at the ever that this marked the first thrre of the four tallies and play basketball. 
MAFTA convention. I time t he Baltimore team had Adrienne ~ock came through with The game ended in a tie 

the other point. score 22-22. High scorers for 1 been scored upon this season. 

That week brought only sad 
WHO'S WHO ? news to Coach Maggs. The nex t 

< Continued from Page One) I practice after defeat to Balti-
has been a member of the var· more University, "Mickey" Wig
sity hockey team and basketball glesworth, varsity goalie, broke 
team during her entire career at his wrist. Another mishap to 
STC. Last year she was honored I Maggs' hopes was the cancella
as Best Woman Athlete. Sec1·e- tion of the Alumni game on No
ta1·y of the SGA in her junior vember 2.- Wayne Smith 
year, she served also as treas-
u1·et of the Christian Associa-
tion. Rounding out her varitd ac-
tivities, Miss Holbrook was a re-
porter on The Ho/111 Leaf during 
her junio1· year and a cheerleader 
in her sophomore and junior years. 
She is a resident of Snow Hill, 
Maryland. I 

Helen Layman of Royal Oak. 
l\la1·yland has proved a valued as
set to publications here on cam-
pus. Active on The Holly Le<(/ 
staff, she acted as editor during 
he1· junior year and is this year 
a member of the slaff. A copy 
edilot· of the college yearbook, II 

The F:1,er9rce11, she has partici
pated in intmmural baskelball 
and is a faithful member of the 
Wesley Foundation, the Philoso- l 
phy Club !Ind the STC Bowling 
League. 

Rebecra Matthews. a Virginian 
from Parksley, concludes the 
list of successful collegians. An 
Achievement Key winner in her 
sophomo1·e and junior years, she 
was secretary of her junior I 
class. Miss Matthews has contrib
uted much to the musical life of I 
th,• t'Oll<.'ge, having been a member 
of the College Chorus for four 
yearn. Treasurer of lhal organi- 1 
zat1on in her junior year. she is. 
this year. pt·esident. She is also 
president of the STC Wesley 
Foundation and a member of thr I 
Hollu L<'11f slaff. 

The scholastic ability of the 
above students is of high stand
ing. Th<.'y have merited academic; 
averages, ranging from 2.8 to 3.4. 

AIR 

CONDITIONED 

SHORE LANES 

INC. 

Bowl for Health 

Phone 

Pl 2-4000 

U. S. Route 13 

Salisbury 

Maryland 

Salisbury were Pat Hutson and 
After lunch, the undefeated Mike Shortall. 

Salisbury team met and defeated Following the game, the Salis
Notre Dam<.' 2-0. Both points were burians enjoyed supper with t he 
driven into the goal by Helen Towsonites. 
E llis. 

Three STC students, ~orma 
Baker, Pauline Osinski, and Nancy 
Sutton played on the George S ::\'A('K BAR COMMITTE E 
Washington team as they had an (Continued from Page 3) 
incomplete team. Pauline Osinski and the coffee-maker. The appro
scored a point for that team. ptiations for these articles rome 

l\] rs. )I a ry A lice ])yer rep re- from the pl'Ofits of the snack 
sented Salisbury on the trnnis bar and book store. 
courts. Shr showrd g-reat ~kill and In the future, it is planned to 
won two out of thrre ganl-('s she purehase a television set for the 
played. new student lounge, in addition 

A ftrr completion of both tourna· lo a new microphone and, in con
men ls an All Stai· Tt•am was se- junction with the SGA, a high
lectrd. This team was made up of fidelity set. The committee wel
studrnts from the ,·arious col- ' comes suggestions from the stu-
l teges. Emily Burns, renter half- dent body conc:rning . the snack 
back, recei\'ecl an honorable men- bat; all suggestions wt! be grale· 
t.ion lo this team. 1 fully accepted. 

Student Teaching Assignments 
8:30 .\ .) [. Mon., NO'v. 1 1 1o 4 :00 P.M. Thurs., J~u1. 23, 1058 

School l *Campus 

I 
Campus 

Campus 

Campus 

Campus 

Grade T raining Teacher Sl\.1dent Teache rs 

1 Mrs. Bernice Brady Palririn Martinez• 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

Mrs. Winifred WoO<l 
Lo\'ey Ann Truitt 
Ann Abel* 
Dorothy Ortt 

11rs. Wilsie Seabrcase Betty Lee Shawn" 
Annelle Catlin 

Miss Margaret Addis Barbara Carstens 

Mrs. Louise White 

Mr. James Focht 

John Furlane 
Stanley Bozman 
Jean Barnes 
Hilda McC1·eady 
Fred Bnker 

*N. Salisbury 3 :\!rs. Stella Bt;ttingham'fhelma Stephens* 
N. Dorchester 7 Core Mrs. l\larion Turner Gerald Fields 

Louise Holbrook 
N. Dorchester 9 Core ~Jrs. Maybelle :\loxey Lou Pritcha1·<1 

Thomas Fallin 
N. Dorchester !l )<lath Mn:;. Jeanette Pomeroy J. H. Willlams 
N. Dorchester 9 Sci Mr. Ray Moore · William Brown 

Wi. Jr. Hi 

\Vi. Jr. Hi 

Wi. Jr. Hi 
Wi. Jr. Hi 
Wi. Jr. Hi 
Pittsville Jr. 
Mardela. Jr. 

8 MS 

8 .MS 
8 E-SS 

7 E-SS 
7 MS 
8MS 
7 E-SS 

Mrs. Beulah Allen Barbara Caine 
Russell Miles 

Mrs. Myra Cordrey Edward Carey 
Mrs. Elizabeth Murray Gilmer Williar 

Joanne Cathell* 
Mr. Robert Travers Helen Luzetsky 
Mr. James V.'illiams Nancy Horsman 
Mr. Jack Nichols Robert Sherwood 
Mrs. Margaret Bennett !<'rank Gentle 

*12 :30 to 4 :00 da ily 
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